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T HE services of a few zealous persons
are alone required to obtain for Con-

vocation Hall, the portraits of ex-Principals
Cook and Snodgrass ; Dr. Cook is also an
ex-Chancellor of the Unîiversity. To pro.
cure these, the sum of three hundred dollars
is required, and this of course arnounits to a
mere nothing, îf the many friends of both
Doctors, are approached in the right way.
Let some society take the matter up.

T HE Christinas vaLcation las beeni shotrt-
ened by the Senate ;it extends from

Dec. 22, to JanuarY 4 th. A petition for ex-
tension was sit'gned extensively and present-
-ed to the Senate. The answer wvas that the
Senate îegretted that it could not entertain.
the request, as if the dates laid down. in the
Calendar were changed the work of the ses-
sion could not Le accoînplished. \Ve pre-
sume the Senate is not disposed to look
favorablyon petitions of this sort, on ac-
counit of the Summner vacation being so long.

Lt is too long. If lectures Legan on the first
of October and lasted till the end of April,
the curriculum would Le gone over more
completely and vvith less liurry, and foot-
ball, athletic and perlîaps boatinig ruatters
would be in a much more Ilealthy condition.
Of course at pi esent it would be a hardship
to mnaîy, to siiorten the v'acation, but we
hiope the tirne is flot far distant wlien ',ve
shall have a lonîger session.

M fAN IT013A seeins to afford a very
.Vtempting field, to a mani who has

any surplus funds to invest. A single in-
stance of this is slîown. in a transaction be-
tweeni the University and Dr. Schîultz, M.

P., an aluinnus of the Royal College. Dr.

Schultz two ye rs ago conveyed to the Trus-
tees three lots in WVinnipeg, valued at ten
dollars eachi ; a week or two ago, nine hun-
dred dollars were offered for the same lots
and refused. The JOURNAL is going to in-
vest its surplus funds if it ever has any, in
Winnipeg town lots.

W E regret very much to sec that per-
sonal canivassing by candidates for

Ioffice is on the increase. The principle is a
Lad one -,we hlope that after this year there
\vill be an understanding among candidites
thiat tlheir friends will do ahl the canvassing.
Tlhere wvas at least one instance Lefore the

*recent election in tlie Aima Mater Society,
of a candidate soliciting vo tes from men he
Nvas not acquaiflted Nvitli, and when le Nvas

Vrefused liad the nerve to ask the reason for
*the refusaI. N'ow, college men arc lot
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municipal electors, and it is nothing short
of an insuit for a candidate to put any one
to, the annoyance of explaining his reasons
for voting or nlot voting. We are, however,
glad to learn that at least in one instance
this sort of thing met with a rebuif. Let a
man be as affable during a canvass as he
may choose, if he thinks any one will be in-
fluenced by such a course of action. But
we hope the state of things which existed
years ago will after this, again obtain, when
a candidate would as soon have cut his hand
off as try to obtain a vote by personal plead-
ing.

T HE power of conferring the doctorate is
the only means by which a University

can voluntarily recognize worth in the world
of literature science and the professions, and
consequently the idea wbicb should attach
to the degree of LL. D., is that it is purely
honorary. This we believe does prevail.
It probably took its rise in, and has been
fostered by the universities in the Old Coun-
try, who every year single out for laureation,
only men who have made their mark in the
different walks of learning. Ini Canada,
Q ueens has used this power rnost judiciously,
and ber small list of bonorary graduates
contains the names of the most erninent mnen
in the country. Consequently thinking- as
we do that this degree shotild be distinct
from others, we regret that some universities
sboùld see fit te, con fer the degree on men of
a very few years university standing, merely
on the condition that tbey pursue somne post-
graduate study. Such a course detracts
frorn the degree, that attribute wbich tra-
dition, and popular opinion have given to it.

T HE JOURNAL has always escbewed poli-
tics, but a Canadian love of indepen-

dence and fair play compels us to refer to,
and protest against a recent act of the
Militia Department. Among the orders for

the Brigade Camp, Picton, was one that no,
liquor was to be sold on -the ground. Not-
withstanding this, some individual obtained
a permit from the departinent to erect a can-
teen within the camnp, and did so. The
Lieutenant Colonel in temporarv command
of the camp noticed tis pî'oceeding and
ordered a company of bis battalion to throw
the whole concern over the fence. For this
act, he bias been publicly censured in the
Canada Gazette, althougb there can be no
doubt he wvas righit from a military point of
view, in enforcing the Brigade order. From.
a leading Conservative paper, we learn that.
the local mnember of parliament was most
active in inducing this action of the Depart-
ment. Now if the Gazette is to be madle a
vehicle in wbich to express pol itical spite, no
ofbcer wlio ever shows any pluck or decision
can be sure of escaping censure, if he should
bappen to be of a different political stripe
from the party which may be in power; and'
if one party bas abused the office of the Ga-
zette it inay be looked on as certain that the
other party will do the same. The militia
we have always looked upon, as above poli-
tics, wbere merit alone is considered, andl
we would be sorry indeed, to see such a
miscbievous ingredient as the one we have
referred to, introduced.

SWe wish it to be distinctly understood that the JOURNAL dûes not
"ommit itscIf in any way to the sentimnts whjch may be expressed in

The Editors of the Y~oîrzal.

G 1 ENTLEMEN :As you have discussed the questiori
_ Y of the Military College, or rather the adaptation ot

its course of study to the present condition of Canada,
allow me a word ofcriticism. l'le spirit ini which your
article is written is ail that could be desired, and at first
sight the point yon make seems to be conclusive. Your
argument is this in affect, is it not ?-Our military sys-
tam should be connected, correlated, and thos an effec-
tive unity. One part should fit inito another part. We
should flot, for instance, pot the head of a man to the
body a fish. Now, the body of our system is the militia.
B1ut the Military College does not prepare officers for the
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imilitia, and we have nu standing armny ;therefore it is out
,of relation to nur system, an exerescence rather than a
legitimate development. That, 1 think, is the substance
0fi your argumrent. And yen would change the present
course of long, regolar, scientific stndy wbich enly a fe-
-cani take adv intage of, for short courses for militiasofficers.
Now, I have not a word of objection against short courses,
in addition to the present %ork doue by the institution,
aud I think that the Commandant has again and again
urged that provision should be made for sncb but before
revolutionizing and thereby destroying what wss intended
to be our West Point, let me suggest une or- t\vo consider-
atiens, in the form of questions. I do net speak with
.sut}xority ou the subject. 1 am a novice. 1 dlaim only
te be a patriotic Canadîsu, loyal te the empire, and 1 de-
,sire information.

First, why do xve keep up) a militia or military force of
any kiud ? Because, we may ou some future occasion
have to defend ourselves. 1 cao cenceive of nu other rea-
sou. The men wbo calmly look this eveutuality ini the
face are net the inen who are respousible for its happen-
ing. No. Rather are they responsible, who pooti pooh
universal bistory, and who deny the trutti of the aphorism

if you wish peace, prepare for wsr.-
Secondly, does net success ir. war uow depend more

'than ever it did before on scieutific officers in aIl branches
of the service, aud especially in the artillery aud engin-
eers ? Would short course men be sufficient ? I have a
dîstrust of short-cuts, aud short methoda of mssteriîîg any
subject. Seme people imiagine that they cari beceme
scientists by atteuding Mechauics' Institute lectures, or
short courses sdapted te the capacities of beardîng-school
misses. ln the case of war wvouId we net need men who
had received the hîghest training possible ? \Vould net
one sncb man pessîbly save the country the ceat of the
college for a century or two?

Tbirdly, wby did the United States keep up West
Point, at an expense far greater than ur NMilitary Col-
lege, when the Repoblic was nef much more numereus or
wealthy than the Dominion now is. sud when it bad a
merely nominal standing armny ? Was it wise te do se ?
Let its history auswer, When the cen¶itry xvas in a
death struggle, who came te the front ? Short course
men or West Pointers ? The firat battles were like playing
at wai, ansd great fu was made of the scares on botb
aides. That was because the mnilitia were unusel te the
work. But they seon gel over their inexperience, sud
West Point efficers, whe came fremn aIl departmrents of
civil life at theîr ceuintrva caîl, lickerl thern mbit the shape
required te do the terrible e ci k te \e ih î~ît1Me vvei
called.

It seems te me then that if we spend nearly a million
on ur miîitary systein, it is net unwise te devoec oe
twenty-fiftb of the amounit te the scicniîtfic edocatien of
efficers ;auJ that what is lackîîîg is, that the Govertiment
makes ne effert te accore the services of moea that it is at
the expeuse ef trainîing. It vvculd be easy te soggest \vas5
and means ef deing this, te tlie prescrit aud altimate lire-
fit of the ceuntry, but te make sucb suggestiens is net the

obetof this letter. Believe me, yeurs truly,
(,AN ADEN SIS.

[Our cerrespendent's arguments are fercible. \Ve bave
beard themn before. But the time when lîighl), scientific
officers wouîd be needed, is se, remete, that we cenfess we
bad te, snme extent lest sîgbt of the fact tbat te furnish
sucb men was in reaiity the raiisoiz d' etre of the Cellege.

We were thinking more of te-day, and more of actualities
than of possibilities. We hield, aud still de held that al
military educational efforts sheuld be directed towards
strengtheîîing thc militia force cf the ceunty. And that
the Cellege is net adapted te the wauts cf the militia is
certainîy net tîme fauît of the staff, fer as "Canadensîs"
says the Cemmandant bas repeatedly asked permissien te
take militia efficers juite the Cellege. aud give tbem a
yesr's or twe year's instruction ;but bis goed intenîtions
have mnet with ne response fromn the Department. The
statt is deing aIl il cao te niake the College efficient for
the werk it laid eut fer it; sud most of its members de-
serve the gratitude of the country fer leaviug beme asso-
ciations, sud pesit ions of enilelont te come eut here ;
sud it is s great puty that their soperier attainments are
net torned te better use. - Eu)s. JOURNIAl.,

IN tbe suddo.n and wideîy lameîîted death of the tate
Dr. J. G. Hllad, the American public, sud iudeed

our own also, bave sustained a leas which will leng be
feit. lie will net take rank smeîîg the world's great
writers, but be was a good writer sud a geod nait, and bad
gained as few writers have dene, thîe ear of the great mass
of bis ceuntrymen. His peculiar gifts seemed exactly
fitted te appeal te the tistes sud idiesyncracies ef the
average American, aud bis sîreug cemmon sense sud clear
incisive style gave bini thîe great sud wide-spread in-
fluence wbicb te bis praise be it said-was invarisbly
used te promete the tîmings that are -just sud pure sud
loveîy sud of geed report." Few literatv men bave left a
purer sud more blameless recerd, whether as a writer or
a mani. H-is persoîîal history, iudeed, weuld serve a
îîovelist fer that of su ideal here. Oîîe of many illustra,
tiens cf bew early toil aud strug,.be rlevelop. as perbaps
nothing else can, the moral tbews sud muscles of cbarac-
ter, yeung Helland, like mauy anether distinguisbed stu-
dent, had te fîgbt -circumetances" fer bis education, sud
be reaped bis reward. And bis early experiences' in

acheel teachîng- 'ii the renote country regions of New
England souiplied bim wîtlî a fond (if streugly îuarked
character iasd quaint individuality, \vbich he aftewards
turîîed te geod accout in bis pelînlar fictions sud pems.
Une et is fine-it short pema describes a father ef tbe old
granite Scotch Puiritan type, sucb as he bad knewn smong
tlîe rugdVermoent hilîs. Ile studied inedicimie as a pro-
fess'on, but bis heart \vas in literatore, simd te that he
finalîy deveted himself. His appreuticeship xvas served
in cennection with the Sprimigirld R<'publiceu with whiclî
be centintied te, be connecte I fer nearlv tweutY years, at
once establishing the reputatien ef the papar sud Iaying
the feunidatieus ef bis ewu fertune, fer on bis retirement
frem the edîtor-ship bis share of profit was e5o,eoo. 1-lis

1books iii prose aud poetry, fmfteen in number, bave reacb-
ed s sale Of 5 00-000 cepies -sufficient proof of their wide
pepularity. He was eue ef the fîrst writers et fiction wbo
ventured te take bis sobjecta from the everyd'ay lice of bis
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own country, rîow s0 proiific a theme for novel-writers,
and how weil hie succeeded is witnessed by the immense
circulation of "Bitter-sweet," "The Mîstress of the
Manse,- -Arthur Bonnicastie,- and'- Nicholas Minturn.-
No books were more sure of a wvlcome in the average
Amorican home-taking ini Amorica vory manch the place
occupied by those of Dickens in England. If the Ameni
can author has to yield the palm of genlus to the British
one in both humor and pathos-at least lie cati caim tlic
supromacy in this, that theoftone nf his moral influence
was more uniformly hoalthitd. Indeed this was the most
marked characteristic of his writingas, whether in his
books or in the more fugitive periodical literature of the
day. Scribner's Magazine, instituted by him ten yoars
ago, has beon, during its short existence, an important
influence in educating the Americani people, whether
socially, aesthetically or morally. Its litorary merîts cnm-
bined with the artistic excellence of its illustrations, which
indeed made -la uew departuro' in the art of wood on-
graving-carriod it into thousauds of homos, refining and
beautifving the homely conditions of everyday lifo, sud
teschiug men tojudge great, social or political questions,
not by the changing measure of expediency but by the un-
varying standard of truth and right. Inu Topics of the
Time" aud ail kindred writings, Dr. Holiand gave no un-
certain sound. H-is voice alwsys rang true to bigher
dlaims than those of psrty or faction-to truc pstrintismi
and the eternai rights. In his critiques hie wvas oqually
distinct and true-nover led away by more novelty or the
charm ni a great namre, to tolerate what wvas false in theory
or doubtfui in tendency, faithfully withstanding the error
s0 commun in his age and country, of forgotting the hig-h-
or beauty of the spiritual lu the worship of the material,
and of the science which deals alone with the roalm of
the souses. Between this science and pootry, hie main-
tained, there must be a certain autagonism, because the
sphoro of pootry ]ay in the unsoon world nf spiritual
reality, ta which it must be free ta soar. His own place
lu literature has been aptly styled that of -the apostie ni
the commouplace,- bocause bis forte ]ay in illustratiug
the beauty that May idealize the humblest ]ives aud the
hnmeliest paths, a task which his overflowiug sympathy
made ospecially cougenial ta hlm. It svas this elomeut lu
bis writings, more than auy other, that wvon for them their
wide popularity amoug his countrymen-a popularity suf-
ficient ta satisfy bis utmost ambition-save for ne thiug,
-that ho prnbably nover attaiued ta bis owu standard of
excellence as a writer.

As a man, Dr, Hnllaud was singularly loveable sud
quite uuspoilod hy prosperity. He retaiued to the last
despite seriously impaired heaith, bis youtbful iresbnessni feeling and capacity for eujoyiug ail that was enjoyable
in life. Especially did hie onjoy bis charmiug sunîmer
resideuce at Alexandria ldav, aînang the Tbousaud Is-
lands, where hie speut four ruontha o nich year enjoyiug
comparative rest mid the ever varying cbarms ni thic
beautiful island sceuery. His country bouse, built after
bis own taste ou a rncky bluff, fringed and tufted witb
pines, aud cauîmauding a lovely vîcw, is callod - Bouni-
castie," and is an ideal summer-abodie, with its svide
hospîtable hall, plauued after the nid Fugiish fashion, and
its tastefully decoratod rooma, each wiudow commanling
a picturesque vista ni the islaud studded river. His swift
steam yacht lay moored lu its trim boatiionse below, sud
no pleasuro wss more enj oyed by hlmi than the excursions,
longer or shorter, which hie sud bis family were accus-
tomed ta make ou the Camilla.- But of ail the charma
oi the beautiful home, the central one was the master

himself, whose commandiug figure lu sommer costume of.
snowy white, with bis constant attendant Biancc--a flue
white spaulel, xshose faithini affection lie commemorates
in oue bis moat tnuching lîttie poemns-as s0 prominent a
feature in the recnllection ni visîtors ta idonuicastie.
Thoro, on suinimer eveninga, hie wîîs nont to sit on the
wide verandah, looking acroas the bay ta tlie myriad lights
nf the great hoteis ni the village, anîd discussing the ques-
tious ni the day, or indulging in reminisconses of a busy
aud oventful life. Que sucb occasion accurs ta the menm-
ory nfiftic writer, wben, amoîîg other subjecta af couver-
sation, hoe referred ta the esieemed Principal ni Queon's,
who had been at bis invitation a con tributor to Scribiîer-
i n terais of higb osteemn sud admiration ni bis varied gifts:
sud bis marked fitness for the position in which hie bas.
airoady achievod so groat success. The tragody whîch
robbed the United States of a Presîdent, svhom Dr. Bai-
land admired sud ioved witb ail bis heart, sud frnm whose
administration hie had expected sn much for bis country's
gond clouded with a keeuly felt sarrnw tho iast wooks oi
bis lufe. But bsrdly wore the days ni mnurniug ouded
than hie bimself was suddenly caliod to foliaw the mar-
tyred Prosideîît into theo uudiscovered country." Deatb
-ud suddon doath -bad long been a ismîiliar vrobabiiity
to his mind, as hie kuew well that bis span of life could
ual bc long e;xîondcd], aud that at any moment it mîght
be cnt shiort. But bis Christian faith was as strong and
bright as bis sympatbies were broad sud cathoiic. He
died surrounded by bis loving wife sud children, yet witb-
out the paug oi conscinus partiug. But as a daughtor
xvrote - We ueeded no last words froîn such a fathr"-
and the moniory ni what bie waîs sud the realizing faith lu
the higher sud nobler lue into which hie had eutered, sus-
taiued even those on wbom the blow fell with hoavîest
force. A letter wrîtten by hlm ta a freiud last spring ex-
presses the hope and faitb with which hoe lookod frnm the
fooeting and trsîîsitory world ni seuse ta the unseen- sud
eternal :- The world is passing very rapidly under our
feet and soon tlie tide ni life wîill sweep over our painloss
lîvos and still bearta. Apropos ni tbis, look lu the May
number ni Scribner for s uittle poem of mine eutitled
1Thronody.' Il is a littie bine ini toue, but the last stanza

gives the right turm, sud on the whoie I think the piece is
boalthy." The 'last stanza' la perhaps familiar to some!
readers already, but may weil be ropeated bore

"But if life-awako and, will nover cesse
fOn the future's distant shore,

And the rose ni love sud the lily nf peace:
Shahl bloom there forevermoro,-

Let the world go round aud round
And the sun sînk iîîto the ses,

For wbetber I'm on or under tlic graund,
t) wh at will it unatter ta me!"

T \VO pictures nf' student hile of quarter a century agoý-?arc vividly impriuted on the page ni memorv.
There is the lad witb pale face, compressed lips, sud
sioopiiîg shotilders. His looks tell the talc ni midnight
ail, of pouring over inusty folios, and ni absorbing study.
Flore is anther yauth, xvho lias corre up ta college for a-
verv dîfferent purpose. It is not certsinly ta study.
Books are the last tbaugbt. Reading is a bore. The
average youug mn'm of thîis sort glanies lui the traditinai
lfe. of the student which is that ni a fst, rollicking and,
perbapa not oveî scrupluis lellow. Of course, wero the,
question put ta us, xvbicb ni these prescrits the botter type
oi studei ife, we confeas ta a, lik'iug for hlmni the pallid
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counitenance. There is scmething altogether unmeaning
in a young man acting the part of the prodigal, and mak-
ing the scat of Iearning the far cuntry in which te spend
his gondsi on niotous living. Lt is werse than unineaning.
It is foolîsh mid wieke I. Yet when one looks back on1
the vista cf vears. anti renimes the sad fato of student ;
îvho have sacriiicedl tbeir lives at tie shrine of leari nng,
and îvhjle %ve confess te a sentimental interest in nid
nigbt lampa and steoping ferma, Nve feel a shudder pasifg
ever Lis at sighit of the ycuth who is evîîlenîIî \verkîng
himself te death. And we ask ourselves i, there not a
better type oif student life than this ? Surely there muSt
be, or else we would be fcrced te argue agaînst cleges
and learning, antI conclutle it is wiser te send or sens te
the wcrk of a trade or cf the farm.

WVe feel qtrcîîgly that a stuclent should neveî injure his
health by over stuclv. It is tor ixmpressicon that nmental
work pure and simple, unless pursued wih fevered anm-
bition, will net prove detriniental te otîr physical well-
being, Mucli cf the injury that bas been dlone iii the past
resîilted from students carning their daily bread besicles
working for beneurs. Net a little cf the wrong dloue cculd
be traced te stimulents employed te gcad the wcaried
brain, and te the want cf sleep, as wvell as te nervousneas
induced by over werk. Young menl attending college in
Canada are in varieus ways freed from snch a nucessitv.'\Ve are glad of this, fer ive thiiik thev cao thereby reach
the highest type cf student lîfe. One cf the beat students
we bad the pleasure cf knowing, ami wvhc is the present
Lerd-Advecate cf Scetland, did net as a mIle spend more
than twc or three heurs daily cicr hîs bocks. The re-
gularity with which he studied was the secret of bis suc-
ceas. He carried cff the first prizes axid yet he neyer
seemed te cverwerk himacîf. Other students wcre more
brilliant, but they did net succeed as well. At the end cf
the session there he was as ruddy as ever and beaming
with besltb. He neyer neglected pbysical exercise. He
was always ready fer a ramble. \Veatber made ne differ-
ence. His life ivas methedîcal. Eacb day furnisxecl its
equivalent cf sleep. recreatien and werk. Abeve ail be
ivas a gecd lad, baving tbe blessing cf God restiîîg upen
hîm. As a youth be taugbt in tbe sabbatb scbeel, and
we were deligbted te leare net long since tbat be is still
acting as a Sunday-teiecier. Sonie niai polie fi,î et ori
Divinity students and say, This is fer tbemn. but observe
We are speaking cf a laîvver, and we (le net see wby
m edicals as well, are net ail tbe better for pcrsuing a aimi-
lar course.

We are ccnvinced tbat studly prcperly ccnduced cen-
ýserves the physical lîealtb. \Vby shculd it be etherîvise?
Sana i ens i sa,îo corpore is crir mette. Given a proper
substratunm ef bealtb, and suitable exercise, and eue is fit
fer anytbing in the way cf study. A philosopher in a well1
develcped body is ne contradiction. \Ve weuld bave our
students symmetrical in their lives as well as their bodies.
By attention te sncb matters as food, cletbing. exercise,
,tbey will be tbe more capable cf mastering their subjeets.
Nor do we tbink tbey need be bermits in order te be re-
garded as hard-wcrking students. We like te sec a young
man enjeying amenities cf life. Wby shocld a student
aveid, or pretend te shu ri, the aeciety cf ladies ? In such
-a kindly, bespitable City as Kingston, it is certainly not

necessary te (Ie se. Witb the bealthful scciety wbicb be
may enjcy in or cbîistian homes, we are satisficd bis
wcrk wîll dimnisli neither qnantity xier quality, and bie
will 1w freed tbercbv frî,m the dangeicug temptatiens cf
City life. Let us add cone ether ston te our Cairni. Andl
cao we express it in lietter forni tlian the fcllowiiig Iixie5;
frcm tbe xîgtli Isalm

])V wbat neans shahl a yenng man bcrr
I-lis Nvax' te purify

If lie acci diiig te Thy' word
her etc attentive be.

Unfeignedly Tlîee have 1 scuiglît
W itii a Il iny seul and heart

t0 let mie net frein, the riglît patb
Of Tbv cemmands depai t.

SC]R1BBHKJNGS FKOM AN EDR~
GEINIMEIA N.

S)ARme I haîl lio idea my band %vould shake se,
t o neyer useil te do se. I suppese it is the tbcugbt

of liaviiig ishat 1 i lite ou ncîv, iy dear JOURNAL, ap-
pear in ty pe, andtI hat is enougli te make any bashfnl
mai," nerveus ;theih 1 suppose 1 need net bave minded
that, for ne )ie knew\s me but vcu, anti yen bei a
joutrnal are sîîch a faitbful repes'itary cf the names cf
secret writers, that not even thie tbreat cf a lihel suit can
bring tbemr te the iight, as 1 bave beard bas beexi exempli-
fied receîîtly by a centempcrary in 5'cnr cwn cld Lime-
stene city. Se 1 necîl net fear, neecl 1 ? And I suppese
I need net have mentioned my band shaking, fer once this
la in prîîît nc one cao know, îînless it is by the number
cf mistakes the composîter mnav make hecause cf the in.
distinct writing.

But this is net wliat 1 started te write.
1 am an cld bey-I bave called myself an -elderly gen-

tlemian' up abeve, because semne people attacb a very am.-
bigucus meaning te the phrase - ld hcy"-and living in
a little village ont cf the track cf busy life, 1 cften get a
chance te tbînk quietly cf events transpining in that great
cutside wbîcb sends eccasienal echees in on us. In one
sense nc village on a fine cf railway is ncwadays eut cf
the wcrlcl. Dfaily papers and magazines ceme te us -ias te
the rest cf mankind ;few events happen cf which we do
net bear, But then we bear them in a very quiet way.
Net in a crcwd standing around a flaring bulletin bcard,
and aIl discussing the probable results thereof, but seated
quietly at cur tea tables we read tbem twenty-fcur heurs
perbapa after the reat cf manlîind bas ceased talkîng about
tbem, and knieîing this ive do net talk mucb about them
cither -1se we mostly acquire the facts witheut the im-
mnense bondIe ofimaginings usually attached thereto, and
let tbcm qiiietly settle dlowvn in or minds. f)tler thînga
far mcre important te us attract cur attention. The
deatbs, birtbs, but moas cf aîl xveddings (or prospective
ones) in or little cemmmnity are eagerly discussed, tbey
are cf intereat sc aIl, and ne one can speak thereef and
find an uninterested auditer. The deatb cf a President
perbapa causes deep regret and anxieus theuglît in the
minda cf a few, and a little wave cf feeling amcng ahl
cîthpers ;but bcw can ît teucb the universal irta-cat or
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becorne such a subject of general conversation as the
resignation of a village couniciller, We read of the death
of a great journalist, a rnan who by his writings is person-
ally beloved by tbousands who neyer saw hirn, and though
there are sorne sxhose bearts are toucbed and wbho feol as
though another friend bad departed, stiîl smong the rnany
wvho talk, you bear ne mention of it. It is this phase cf
village life that strikes the dwellor 'n cities when first he
cornes to resile among us. IHe lays it clown te the nar-
rownoss cf local interest, and -,empares it oefaverably
with the broadcess to which he has been accostcmed, but
I think if he look farther ho will see that in a village, that
enly can ho talked of whicb, is common te ail the inhabi-tantfs, while in a city the inhabitants are divided in rnany
parts, in each cf which much can ho talked cf net cern-
mon te the test. Owrng te this, rnany cf these parts
forget that there are any othors, and greduallv cerne te
believe that they reprosent the world ;thus breeding a
narrowness cinipared te which the narrewness cf a vil-
lage is breadnoss rtself. But 1 arn getting away froim the
idea with whicb I first started, anrl that is, that in many
peints cf oniversal interest wc get accostemed, I think, te
rely mero e oor esvn opinions and less on the opinions of
others than is tho case in the cities.

De you know it rs rether curicos te xvatch the ferma-
tien cf those opinions. I arn net a materralist, but 1 arn
becoming rnore and more convinced that the stoimaci lias
often more te de with those opinions than either thehiead,
or heart. I remember a quaint ides cf tOliver Woendell
Holmes. (He tells jr, 1 think, iin the ',Autecrat.") Hav-
iug eue day at his bearding hose eaten tee much pie,
(desiring in the kindliess cf bis heart te take the ed ge off
a back-handed compliment paid te bis landîndy's pastr3)
he went te bis stody and wrete several vory mourn fol and
forebodirrg articles on the state cf bomanity. Fortonately
for his readers he carne te a botter state ef feeling befere
giving it te the publisher, and seeîng clearly what caused
hlmn te think as ho did, he gravely labollod the manoscript
IPie-crost" and stered it away, and theni ho adds that ho

has many volumes in hie library wvhich ho wold like to,
label the saine way, bot they have the camnes cf"-D1.s
and - LL.D.'s" on their title pages, s0 ho dees net like te
do se. 1 thin< the Autocrat was right, and believe if
there were fewer theelogians fer instance with soored
stornacbs we wold net have se many triails for heresv
and wouîd hear less about "eternal daneration.-

Talking cf - P-ie-crost" reminds me that 1 recently sacv
in a Sac Fraticisce paper the Argoieett (a geod papor tee,
though a little inclined te Rationalism and gossip) a porni
whichi takes in the situation exactly. 1 believe they clip-
ped it from another paper, the Burdeltc. t ssiîl stick it
te the ond cf this-perhaps 1 bai boatter dIo se cow, and
not takie 01) aty mtore cf tis numrber w rth iny 'scribblings.
It is entitled

'PHRE l'l S.
Thero wcie tbreo douions caille ent cf the lelr-

Fiecds that blightr'd the eves te sec;
That frigbt-'red the dreamen 't of bis sleep,
And chilled the beart witb a suidcn [cap,
And ilumbed the braie witb their stealthy creep,

A ghastly, terrible, horrible three.
War was one, and bis sablie plumne

Shadowed a face that %vas cruelc as hate
Ho awalkeced the dawc witli the strîlen boom
0f murdereos gons. Like a palî cf gleîrm
Hong the smolse cf bis breath, and pitiless (10cm

His mailed hands beld lilae a soolless fate.
Life was bis meat, and bis drinik stas gore;

Red te bis knees ho walked in blood;
Laughed as ho raged dcwn the carmine shore,
Raising bis veico in the hcrrid roar
And shrieks cf his vidtima as more and more

They swelled the ghastlv flood.
And"- Rom" was another orle grit'v and grim

Crueller, toc times told, thari vot' tbink.
Misery poisoneci irs beasi s' [i; i,
Death otei cal, and hate, and sinc,Want and woe-he poured thein rn,

And gave te the rrorid te drink.
Th'e victims wec noumborless as the sands,

\Ilaiden, and youth, and ireary age;
The %tisdom and corage ef rnany lands,
Hearts cf manhood, and drrnpled hands,
Tbey carne te bis deatb feast, ghosily bands,

\Veak fools and the strcng înindod sage.
And the thrrd-ho came with a gebîro smile

(,entle and kind lio seemod te be;
Bot the beai t cf the foend was full cf goile
In bis mer rest moents aIl the while,
Ilis thoogbis eore cruel, bis plans were vile

He was thse worst of the three.
At foast and wedding he sat clate,

\Vîîh loscios lips ho kissed the bride
Ife potted the little, lie leased thle great,
\Vhîle ho wrecked the hoino and destroyed the state,
\Vitîî a sway like the role of an troc fate,

'rhat v'on couldrit re-sist il 3'eu tried.
Oh, woe %vas the berce %vlbere ho r'ntered ini

Ho darkenecl the hearthstene that ho stoed by
AnrI faces pale0, and svae, anmiftlin,
Lcoked up in fear at bis niocking2 grîn,
And the victims knew, as they sceeped hlm in,

They wore hopelese slaves cf the dernen " Pie."
Wbat a blessod day it will ho for the human race, wben'

this third demon is appreciated as are the others. 1 tbink
bis worst feature is that every man " pessessed cf " him
imagines ho is free and pure, whileoethers are filled with
tho " leg'ion."

Bot I fear I amn a little bilions mysoîf this rnorning, scs
I wvIll cet venture further.

x. Y. Z.

T IHI Roc. John Poîts, B.D., rvas the University
I'rereher on Suinda',, NOV. z7th, and teck as bis

tOst

l'tnt,, mnI', wli,, lii lem, thefl tise least ofai s a'imnis, ini tili gravce gi vO,,
(bat t shiorid î,rlni'a,' (lntî tihe G-tt, es the' flflqcaç'tite ridhes of

''-ie 1 rre (eine of the' gospel, ho rurnsr ked, is c,,t n doty
te hc pe tr orned i Wr ftiriturfi an 1i r rosîective cf f.' ris-
liiain syiiirparhsý andi cerisecr-atront. lbore inac 1)0 ligbt ru
thu argurmenrt and ri rrfrrrt ru the illurstr atin n part alto-

.. 'tirr ro r ti,, rrrirai 'stanrdi irg 'r f tire arch er; butit
lillit le a'luiit tte i tirt it rder te rori i th itob gbest sue(-
res., itirlerbs tri ie coetectatirrî cf the' iieart aid lufe te,

Ille ser\ eC ei 9tA gIl Y Of tire lý,0id jestre C'hrist. Tl'ie
tritco iistire If rire ('irrir points te titis fact. If ste
Select tihe case rrIf l'oto ,' treil te trîrd arthirrg le the
f'entecostal adrtess te acrourt foi- tire iarrveilos resoits
wbicb foilorvei il. But hi fore tirat day tire apestles bail
reaizecî tberr rrrter lirelllessness out cf Ctiîrrst anîd received
the baptisn tif tire 1lriv t host, beirrg fileIl svitb the
di vice spi rit ýireI qurai i fieI tr reiroe h s as they bail
net ireee befoe, 'I'brc o ras ncthinig t tIre preservod
otîrne'of the Porrter'ostrrl sermon te accouret for the mir-
acles xii atteiiiîor Peter"s mrnrstry, but wben ste re-
rnembc'r the historie facre, thie aîîcîeîrt prephecies, theý
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giorious proclamations of Jesus Christ, and the thrilling
influences of the Holy Ghost eau we xxonder that the
preacher was pricked to the heart and said, "Men and
brethren, what shall we dIo ?'' Lu ail the range <if Cturchi
history, however, nothiug seems to so much combine per-
fection of character, and syînpathy xvith the work of j esusChrist as the sentiments if the text uttered by Paul, the
Christian, Apostle, anflnissionary to the Gentiies," Unto
mre, vvho arn less than the least of ail saints, in this grace
given, that 1 shc nid preach the usearchabie riches of
Christ. >'"-T\, o promirieu thoughîts arc suggested:

i. l-aul's estîmate of hiimseif ''iess than the least of ail
saints.''

2. Paul s estimiate of his mission -'unto me is this grace
given that 1 shooid preach the usearchable riches of
Christ."

Lu regard to the fi'st point it mlax' be asked, Is a inan
the best juîdge of h ii mseif ? Popu o I r olic t.opinhion IoOUId
not be prepared to ai>, er iii the affirmiative. iL xii not
dIo for one to aiiowv hi,, enelies to pass judgrnent ipon
hlm hocansi' their antiîpaîhy woulid be agains their gîx'îuig
a fair di Clsioit If t xv'îi 111-)t serve a giiod li s i0 Ol
alîow aridetit lrîetîdshtp ti> d o the ratiug biiiise ail (.Ver
estiniate mîglit be mîade. On the whoio îs is hast for al
iflan tii jîtdge himseif, bc'cause hol.ie st kiîows lus îo il
iveakit ss andi a bilty. \\'l in t he Apos tic, h îw'v'er,
touches this matter hie does su at the poîint 'il the spiritual
realîn. Lt wouid not be wîse for a mnan to judge lîiaseif
geneiaiiy. If au artist told him, -I arn less thari the least
of ail pointers, ' the probabilivy was a greater wouild ho
sought. If a doctor spolie of hi s professintai stanidintg in
the phaseology uf Apostle it is îlot ver), likeiv hoexvould ho
able to exorcise the healing art <ipon hits multitude of
patients. The etlect is dîfferemit iii tile realrn of the spit i-
tuai. P~aul wrote himseifdcowvn as "the chief of sînîtoîs.-
When ? Not %vlhen cote of those who stoned Stephen ;îrot
wheu broathing threateings agaiîst the inifanit Church;
not wheu receiîvitlg authority froîn thet chief priosts to go
to Damascus to, interfere wvith the progress of Lite Chris-
tian Church, hît after hie had walked with God ond had
communion with the Lord Jesus Christ. I-lave we not
evidenco in this of the growth of (lie grace od huînîliy in
the character ofthe Apostie ? Writîtîg to the Cliuich tin
Corinth in 59 hie saîd : t arn tho least of the Aposties
that arn not meet to hoe calied ail apostle, hecause 1 perse-
cutod the Church of God." \Vriting to the Ephesians in
64 hie called lîîmself -'less titan the loast of saints.' Brit
the climax xvas îlot yet reached. Ilu (5, Nvritiug 10 Timothy,
hie said, "This is a faithful saying, atîd wvcrtlî' oif ail ac-
ceptation, that Chiîst Jesus came into tue woî li Lii save
sînners, of vhotn L ain chief, I ilcess Ilis lite be icog-
îîized as illustrative of the gi o\0x ti f tie grhîce of liîtmulilitiy
it xviii appear to bfi oii i conîtradîictions ilidî Sti'alîgi
mysteries, i ustead of ixhic i t i s li beai itif illh 11 ou vý
'with truth and iîî ss'nipathy o 1h tlic inock aiîî ltiwl "I
J esus. Theiî Paul 1 tob.sbiy did a great cloal if good i ii
sayîng tlîa ho \Vds iess tlit thc, le îst of sainlts. 11i thait
ago of the Cliorcl uttcoi xv on- îispîîsed tii oxer î'stiiiiUlî
themseives, and wiîen they caiîied htîvx liaul, tile gro il
leader and teacher, regardol fls piosition, Oas it uîilkelY
that they shiolîl becoiî stulîd,î''d andl gîve a pî oper osti-
mate of thcîuseives to tleul sand cultiviite ile, hoiîi-
lity ind caîed iii the C hristianî iife of fic Ap tle h' A ild
now as to Poul's estîrnateofliis mission. >1 tilis lie sp)OlI
in a vory different touie. \Vhen hoe ieferred to lis oticial
relationship to Christ and fihe Chutch hoe saîd, "I rnaguiify
MY Office." Addressing the Corinthiait Chuirch hoe Sali,
''New thon we are ambassadors for Christ, as tli<îtgh God
did beseech you by us ; wo pî'ay yoo in Christ's stead lie
yo reconcîled to God." Tlîe preacher î'emarked '",Ireth-
reu, let me to-day emphasize the thought that tho preacli-
îug of the gospel la an institution of divine appointirent,

aîîd being an tnstitution of divine appointmeut it must
cotntinue ottl (he close of the present, wlîich is the iast
dispensation. Now, 1 glatît von that there are ixîfluences
and instrumetitalities vvhich iiîay ho raised into greater
prom-inetice, but it is ahsoiouelv implossible for atîy instru-
mertaiity to take the place uof the living moan of God, who
bonis the Masler's "go,'' andl feels tîe thrill of flic Mas-
ter's faîtlifuîl piromise, ''Lo 1 arn Nvitlî you always unto the
enîd of the wold' 'holi preaching of the gospel hias been
a triumph iu evety lanîd ;ail types ofîMen acknovviedge its
povi or. And as ain inîstituition of divine appointrnt it is
the greatest %ýot k of' nal. 'lhle \% o k of the sîatesmaiî is
nlobIle becaiîse it hias to doi with the plrogress of civ'il and
religions lîbei t.. and (le ilevelopînetît of (hic resîorces of
the coutitl v iii wlîich hoe lives 'lhle %vork of (ho authassa-
dfor îs tesponsi hic hecause upon his word rnay lîaîg thefatte of nîationîs în (h livs tif muoltitudes. h ioko
(lie secular teactior, anid tlie plî' sciau is îecîgîîizecd as im-
Poriîtanît, tînt ahove anîd beyoînî aIl, as high as it is possible
foîr tlie îiid of iiiiî tii roat'l is the wot k of tho preachor,
xxi li as lii io lii x h flie ciirn g <4f seutls aîîl thle proclama-
tioni of the gospel if oui Lord J esis Chrîist.'' Now înaîk,
tie îliniî. IL was (ho salue whli'tevor the Apiistle %wont-
tiîe sain i At ( leîs, et Cornilh, a t Ejîh(su s, befi re (ile
ctîlireil, andi tlic uileatnod, it WIi5 Jestîs Christ lu sortie
uoîe oîf lis iiaîiv aspiects, fls mnissionî ini file %orhd, aîîd
fls glîîîihuts powxer as tlhe Saviour of mou. It vvotid ho
liort ttî ima'gtine tic îpostio lîavîîîg aîty otlier. ('ouîected
\viti fic. (h mîinerai k'igduuin i mitlias beeîî re(erred (o as
"the cliief cellier stîîie ;'' cioîled with (ho vegomable king-

domîn Hi' lias Licou st>leî. (lie '-Rose of Sharon," (ho 'Lily
oif (he ''illey,'' aîîî iii cîînntîoîî wi(h the anlimal kiugdomi
Iis cliaractonisties h'ixe heeî inilictet by thie ties, ''ion
of the trie oif Juilalî.' andl ''Tle lamb of God that
tai eti axiav the sin of the xviiili.- 'l'lie ('hunch of Christ
Nvoulil îîo allîîx auy other thomne to take (ho place ofJ esus. Outr literîtîtie aîîîi scienîce and art are good
eîîoogl îiitî lein pîlace. \Veltlî of thouglit antI giace of
diîctionî arc attractive to flic colturel atd (ho cducated,
but the cliurch of Christ, xvlithei gathered un (ho Col-
lege, or (ho simple chapel, wouid, xvi(h indignanît expres-
sion, say, ''We caine îlot hete Lii bo foi wi(li (lie stîîues of
science uîr (ho flîîvers of rhetoic, but xvîdî thîe hread of lîfe
which coînes clownî froîn heaven.' Referetîce was macle
te the îueaniîîg if ''utsearchale riches cf Christ.'' If
cîv'eretl (ho great pîowver î.f C'hrist. Was it not solnethiiîg,
tii have al Saviior oîf utîlirnitei rosotirces ? Take tile cias
of jesus' Christ's inicarnate caroci anîd we ffrdt shillinîgfi tii te iiiiadoes vvhich île wo îcglî( aîdîtll vi ixxulS say
tiit ils p~iowxer lis houri i'xlî.ite I ? \Vho xviii (lare saYti,ît lus fecîlitg of tlic îîiîî1itîiiles, andî slilliîig of (lie
tiilipest and. cîing if deils' a nI l.isiîg îîf the (leadî

lii-cxhli îsîîl Fils piiixoi Ni tlost a re but lluîstra-
tilis if I lis inlscaîtIale i chusý Pllie creaîiîîîî \Vas ait
cx'iit,'lce. îîfîilîîîîo v''' but l in î its kiuii thaîi ffat
îîî,îîîi fcsîcîl iii the xi orî ofl roi <'llipt io 'ii -lrist 5 con qute(
oif sin t nd i Iicit i. anhe(li gliix are h' 't i oîîi s inI sorti
degree il t tlhi un searc1ht lle n i les ot H is piowx'r 'l'îe lin-
seaîchl rlcîichios of Clit t lii.,i ae îiîaiifest iu Ilis
xv culîl <if llessîing anii iîi bis liii . 'llie piier lio 1ctiiarg-
el ii1 îil t'e later.' (luiîiglil. Loxv' xi i, the iliglitiest pîvi
in thi' ixîlîl tii 'lay' Gii i siî buit (uoiit love-
11, ,. ls i o, I'ii plaiise oil Iîxi ; iircîtîrs haxe kiiî
ihtii i xiihi te h Cat il] I i sealiiig tî poî i (s matcless ciiarac-
ter ;liisbiry lias recordcd flie lov e cf patl iots foîr tlîeîr
coîltr v. the love o tf nuolliers for (heîr chilîren, the iov'c cf
\xiveos foi' thoir iiîslianils, lut aftcr aIl xviii iill dare comn-
pîare (he love ocf tue pa(niiît aîîd Iittler tî tlie liv'c tif
Chist ý One is fuîite andî huînanî, tîlerotore tncasîîrabîe
(lhe tlier iîîtlnite aîîd ivîine, theoîîîe im'îieasuriall. tIn
thaî l<o xve have ail lntorpretatiîî oif the Inystories of
Clîrist's sutfeî'tîg andî death, oîf the mysteties oif thie vast
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i-edemption sebeme. Fils incarnate love was proclaimed
in bis sermon on the mounit, in His last xvords te His
disciples, as 1le ate before thec crucifixion, ini His suffer-
ings et Getltsemerie, in J-is dtatb, resurrecticît and as-
cension, Eventinow Ilis 'ove is board in the sweet
voice and tender praver of flic godlv 'aoman wbo goes
through the isards cf the bospital antd prison, wbo visita
the garrets of the peur and the cellars of the degrade d; it
is shown by the missienary \vbe gees te the ends of the
eartb te serve bis Master, it is rnanifested by the mai
who gives a ccp cf cclii \vater tc the needy. AIl tbese
things are illustratix e cf the Redeemnet's love. rlîey ex-
press n a sonse the uttseai chable ricbes cf the grace cf
the love cf Jesus Chlrist. ''Arn 1,- asked the speaker,
"1addressing to-dav a peer harikrcpt, penniless, sinner ?If
se i \vonld-say there cati be ne comepromise. 1 cannet
accept ioc or goc. Yen must take tbe place cf the nttcrly
poor, but I offer te lou, in the namne cf miv divine Master,the unsearchable ricbes cf Cbrist ii Hjs pity, compassion,
forgiveness, peace, purity, bepe, sud iiltinately fttlness cf
loy.-

p ROF'ESSOR Mowat, Treasurer cf the special fund for
tbe library, acknowleclges witb maiîy tbanks tbe re-

ceîpts cf tbe follnwing- subscriptions.

J. Kay, Troutoe........................... $too
J. Jacques, Toronto ......................... tee0
W. Mulcck, Vice Chancelier, Unie. Toronto .meco
D. Greensbields, Montreal .................. teeo
Allan Gilînour, Ottawa...................... 500
A. 1>. Knîgbt, M............................ 20
Hugb McLennan, Muntreal ................... 25
Trhe Pi t. cipal ............................... 25

The 1ast two subscriptiens, and let us boe sorte cf tbe
otheis asare intended to be sanmaI, et least for tbe six
years' pericd referred te ini the Principal's appeal fer a
special fund for the library.

ANNUAL MEETING.

T HE elections in this Society on Friday nigbt last,
proved unusually exciting, the struggle was close,

and centrary to expectation, the party wbich bas always
been considered weak, appeared te bold its owo.

As our readers are doubtless aware, tbere are usually
in these electiens two parties and twn platforms, and these
adopt wbat are usuially termed tbe Arts and Moclical
Itickets." Tbe rnajority cf tbe Arts witb tbe Divinity

students compose one of these parties, and tbe students of
Medicine with the remainmng Arts men tbe other, Tbe
latter, until tbis year, bas been looked upon as tbe streng-
est. Year after year tbe Medical parts' bave corne te tbe
snnuaI meeting, and elected their ewn men, ami as tbes-
neyer attend tbe regular meetings or set in any way as
members cf tbe Society, this proceeding bas been !eoked
upon with tbe greatest disgust by the active members,
who are the Arts men.

However, undergraduates in Arts are beceming more
numnerous every year, and unless determiined action is

takeit by the M\eds. next year, tbe Arts party bids tair to
bave it ail its cîvo wav,

Tbe l'îesident fer tbîs session is Dr, Kennetb N. l'en-
wick, whoi is a graduate in betît Arts and Medicine, and
wbo i verv popular iii tbe Royal Cellege, Mr. Donald
Mî-lntyîe, B.A\., w~as noioniated foi;tbis office, but baving
beeîî elected fer tbe last two years by acclamation, be re-
tîred in faver cf Dr. Fenxvick.

'lbli mîcîtrestîlent vice-l'resident elected is Mr. W, W,
Daly, B.A., isba sîtl alîvays be remenibered xvarmly by
bcth Arts and Medîcal students. lin tbe eloctien cf vice-
l'residents tbe Arts ticket prevailed, and after a clese con-
test Messrs. D. B. Rutberford and John Hay \vere elected,
altbcugb Mr. J. C. Anderson made s mest determined
stand. The Secretarysbîp was centested for by Messrs.
Mc Leed snd Skinner. tbe former wînning tbe seat by four
votes. Mr. Gandier was elccted Treasurer by a smaîl
majerity over Mr, Hendersen. Botb these elections were
gieeted witb applause by tbe Arts men. For tbe Execu-
tive Commnittce the Meds, elected tbeir neminees, Messrs.
A. D. Cameron, A, A. Pratt and T. A. Moore, by large
majorities, bbe following, tberefere, is the list cf efficers
fer 1881-82

l'resident--Dr I'enwîck (by acclamation).
Non-resident Vice-President-W. WV. Dal 1y, B.A.
First Vice- Presidett- D. B. Rutberford, cf tbe Royal

College.
Second Vice-President-J. Hay, *82.
Sccretary-A. Mcleod.
Treasurer-A. Gatîdier
Critic XV. J. Sbanks (by acclamation).
Ex. Committee-A. D Cameron, A. A. Pratt and T. A.

Moore.
It was necessary te hold tbis meeting in a ball engaged

for the occasion, as the regular rcom is ratber small for
the purpese. Over eue bundred sud fifty teck part in the
election, bhe manner cf vcting was changed from that
cf formn years aud a pclî was beld, This change in our
opinion preved a decided failure, and we hope the old
mctbod will be re-adepted uext session,

A motion intrcduced te bave the veting by ballot was
defeated by a large majority.

Very few of tbe graduates cf the city attended the elcc-
tien, there being nu contest for tbe Presidency.

Tbe usual conîvivial mneetinig teck place in tbe Royal
College after the election.

O IGte the carelessness cf tbe Cerrespendiug Sec-
r)XVING the bttsiness cf this important Association

bas net yet been îîotîced mn the cclumns cf the JOURNAL.
As many readers are deeply interestcd in its welfare, it
may net yct be tee late te give a brief summary cf the
prcgress cf tbe association sitice tbe heginning cf the
session. The first meetinîg was beld Nov, 5tm, wben re-
ports were received from the retiring officers, and the fol-
lcwing new officers were appcinted:

President-George McArthur, B.A.
Vice-President-L. W. Thom.
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Corresponding Secretary-John Young.
Recording Secretary-john H-ay.
Treasurer--frhn Moore, B.A.
Librarian-john McLeod,
These, together with Messrs. Forrest, McLean, Mc-

Aulay and IPerrin, constitute the Executive Committee.
The next regniar meeting was held on Saturday, Nov.

19 : Presjdent in the chair, The report of the Treasurer
showed a balance on hand Of $36-95 ;this, together xvith
the largely increased subscriptions of students from their
various fields, ill place the Association on a better
financial basis thani ever before. Very interesting reports
were given by tbree of the missionaries who labored
directly under the auspices of the association. Mr. W. J.
Sbanks gave an encouraging report of the work at Ilinch-
inbrook and Sharbot l.ake, fifty miles north of Kingston.
J. Hay gave an interesting accounit of his labours at Mer-
rickville, &c., in the Presbytery of Brockville. The fact
that he found the place coînpletely disorganized and tlic
people very much cllscouraged, yet left amongst them at
his departure an ordained missionary who is to lab)our
there for a year, shows that he bas not been idie. Mr.
McAnlay's account of bis work amongst the minera, lum-
hermexi, and others on the Mississippi was ini sonle res-
pects quite thrilling. Mr. C. L. Herald was to have given
an -accouint of bis stewardship" in Muskoka, but bad to
leave college on account of sickness. Several communi-
cations were read fromt the district where he labored, an<l
from the Clerk of Barrie Presbytery, expreaaing a strong
desire that lie should returu to tbem again next summer.
These lettera spDxak for tbemselves.

The next regular meeting ws held on Saturday, Dec.
3, wben, besides the usual business, reports were given by
R. C. Murray of bis ]abors on the Upper Ottawa, and by
P. M. Pollock, B.A., of bis work on Collingwood Mount
and at Parry Sound.

A large number ot new members bave joined the Asso-
ciation tbis year, and if the real geouine enthusiasm mani-
fested so far is a criterion we may safely predict that this
will be a year crowned wvith great succesa. M.

TUE VACATrION.

A MASS ineeting of students wvas hiel on àMondav,
ta take action aneut the refusaI of the Senate to

accede to a l:etition to lengthen the Christmas vacation.
The meeting was large, and decided action wvas taken,
those present pledging tbemselves not to attend classes
until the ioth of january instead of the 4 th, as prescribed
by the Senate. 'rbose wbo persiat in attending lectures
before that date will be dealt %vith as the code of students'
pri'.eleges ina3' direct.

A committee wvas appointed to procure from the princi-
pal rail way companies holiday fares up to the ioth in-
clusive.

THER GVM!NASIUIZ.

A NOTHER mass meeting was held this week to con-
aider the affaira of the Gymnasium. It was de-

cided ta take the Gym. out of the banda of the Aima

Mater Society and to give it over to a club, wvith the fol-
lowing office-bearers

Hon. President-Prof. Fletcher.
President-Mr. Max Dupuis.
Secretary-Mr. Givan.
T1reasurer-Mr. Keith.
Comn loi ttee- Messrs. Fraser, Gandier and Sturgeon.
This club will levy a fee on aIl attending, and will un-

dertake to keep the Gym. in good order and repair.
The old Convocation Hall is entered through the Med-

ical College. rt xvas agreed to close this entrance, as very
few medicals attended, and make one of the windows into
a door, so that the hall may be entered from the outside.
Some time thia faîl ont: of the windows waa taken ont by
some of those lawleas characters which exist about every
college, and the apparatus waa removed througb the
breach, and strewn around the qpmpus. The club will
undertake to see that notbing of tbis sort occurs; again.
The formation of this club will add to the already large
number of college societies, but it is a good thing to take:
the gyrnnaaium out of the hands of the Aima Mater So-
ciety, which should bave nothing to, do witb matters of
the kind.

THE~ firat year clasa numbera 12 members.
ÎHE Rev. Robert Campbell, M.A., of Montreal, who bas

aince the beginning of the session heen giviog the first
seriea of his lectures on Cburch History, left for home a
few days ago.

TiiE Revs. Dra. Potta and jardine and Parsons have
given lectures te, the Divinity studenta.

THE following is the result of the recent examinations
as far as tbey relate t0 acholarahips

David Strathern Dow ($ioo)-A. R. Linton, 13.A.
Dominion (68o)-D3, McTavish, B.A.
Buchan No. 3 (575)-James Murray,
Cburcb of Scotland No. i (i$6o)-Jonn Moore, B.A.
Cbur-ch of Scotlsnd No. 2 (85o)-James Sommerville,

B.A.
For a special examination on Butler's Anialogy, HebCrew,

andl Greek, George McArthur, HA., receivetl a scbolar'
ship of e6o.

W E. D'ARGENT bas been ordaiined, and 15 minis-
. tering to the benighted of Minnesota,

T. A. I3ERTRAM, '84. bas become a atudent of medicine
n the Royal.

C. L. HI-SAL>, '84,-an active volunteer and curator of
the reading'reoin-has gone home on account of iliness.
1-le will returoi after Christmas.

R. G. FEES, '81, but who skipped last session, bas agairt
entered as a member of 82,

HAY and SPANKIE, of '82, and Scott, of '84, have been
conjugally matrimonified.

H. N. MAcDONAL'D, of the Royal College, ia the cham-
pion athlete of Nova Scotia.
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1H. N. COIJTLEE and F. T. Koyl were, on examimation.
aclmitted ta tbe degree of Dactor of Medicine, last montb,

OUR far distant friend, the Rev. J. R. Thompson, M.A.,''67, of Washington Territory, appears ta be prospering in
that remote corner of the continent. Mr. Tbompson is
looked an as the father of Presbyterjanism on tbe Pacifie
Siope, and it is chiefly througb bis efforts that tbe Cliurcb
holds the position îvbich she does.

J. H. BAI.LAGH, B. '78, tvho lias been studying law
in the States for soi-e tirno, has been admitted ta the Bar
of Iowa.

-:DE NqBIs NOBILdIBU$fr<

T" m-lE University Preachers for tbe last three Snndayswere tbe Rev, Dr. Potîs. Rev. Profess ir Gregg and
tbe Re'v' Il. M. Parsons, aIl of Toronto. \Ve regret that
having no slîortband reporter tbis year wc are tînahie ta
furniai reors of tbe two latter sermions.

MES. GRANT gave ait - At haine" on Saturday last,
wbicb was largely attended anîd vory jolly.

A P'ROCESSION forrniing a sereitade aller tlhe late meeting
of tbe A.M. Society, was beadeI by a honnie Scot from
the class of '85 wbo d iscotîrsed music ail tbe pipas.

IT îs nom called tbe Ilcelehrated Qtîeen's College Glee
Club," and its services are in constant demand.

AcADEMIc COSTUME..- Nibs, aur reporter, desîrous of
getting thme mind of tbe Collage aneunt the recent actionî of
tbe Spnii,i ona tbis malter, visitej several posonis during
tbe weelý tidc insinuated biniself int their cou idence.

MR. \\ a LAmB. '8, seas fourndin bis room witb agreen
shade ovi~ Klis eyes, tracing otît same archaîc forns.
Wben askud lîis opinion on thîe inatter of acadeînîc cos-
tume, be blusbed and said ho didn't kîîow ;but on forth-
er conversation Nibs gatbeî'ed llîat lie bad a strang propos-
session in favor of cap) and gown. On sligbî uîging be at-
tired bimself in îlîemn, for Nîbs' boeneit. Nibs said ho
Iooked most dignified in thein, at whiciî Mr. Lamb looked
înost pleased, and made some faînt remnarks regarding the
lengtb of tbe gown ;ho dîdn't tbink it was quite long
enougb. fie tsished tho)se second year fellows xvould
leave bis gown aloîîe. Ho aslied Nmbs 10 cail again.1MR. T. SMART, '84, vvas fouîîî witb sw-eral of bis year
around a table discussiiig a prahlem inî Meiaplîysics. ini
wbicb tbe abstract ternis' - Irait," Il two pair," and " aci"
were frequentîy tised. Nîbs was greeted most cordiaîîv,
and was asked mthat bc'd bave. (\bat Nîhs said is of îîO
consequeiice.) In answer lu a query, Mr. Smart said hoe
didn't mind svoaring thîe costuîme, but Ihouglît îbei o slîould
be a marked diffperice between the caps and gowils oif
the first, and those of the second year. I-e thoniglt s, ph-
omnores sbould moere red lassels on their caps. Lt wasil 't
ho wbo lare I.amb's gownl. Nibs thon retîîod fion) the
room wîîb a strong odor of tobacco about bis clothes.

THE next rooin visited mas that of Mr. Nohoîman. 8~3,
svbo was - at home,' but received aur reporter sanîewhat
haugbtily. He tbought Ibat regtîlation VI. îtas a child-
ish one; but that it sbould hc stricly enfarced wsith re-
gard ta the first and second years. Yes, hoe bad a gown
somesvbere around college, but bie generally pickO(l up the
first one ho coulîl sce, and tbrougb it over bis shoulders
when going ino a lecture, as be did îlot want tri quarrel
with the professor. As Mr. N. mas in evening dress and
seemed in a btirry. Nibs soon took bis beave.

MR. J. GRAVEMAN Uri'ERTON, '82, was found enscoiised

in an arm chair before bis fire smoking a Caporal, and
reading the Data of Elbics b e received Nibs graciously.
The regulation was not of much consequence ta him, as
he would îlot long be affected by it. However, be thought
the principle of tbe lhing was rigbt, and wbile be was in
college be would geiîerally \vear bis gown as an example
ta tbe younger students. He bad reprimanded several
I rcady for flot conforming ta tbe regulation. As Mr.
Upperton sbowed signs of heîng bored, Nibs witbdrew.
He s )ofl afterwards met Miss Cbatterton, wbo said sbe
tbought caps and gawnsjust lovely. Sbe bad told Mr.
Nobbiman tbat if be did flot tvear bis she would itot
speàk ta bim. Sbe liked tbe JOURNAL ever.sa rucb bet-
ters since it advocated the wearing of cap and gown.
Nibs blusbed and made bis adieux.

PERSONAL ',Patience" parodies on the prevailing party
platforms:

A medical ticket, youiîg man,
A 'vote with bis crowd" young man,

A badly defeated
And very conceited

Anti-Lamb young man.

A Y. M. C. A. young maan,
A studiaus and steady young man,

An exceediîîgly moral
And -Don't wanî ta quarrel,"

Carry tbe day' yating nin.

A straddle-tbe-fence youîîg man,
A - vote botb tickets" young man

An undecîded,
And mucb derîded,

Stick-in-tbe-mud young mail.

Wa bave bad almost nothing decent tbis faîl in tbe
tbeatrical ine-tbe Florences, Rose Eytinge. George
Fawcett Rowe, and two or tbree of Bartlev Campbell's
conîbinations are all tbat are wortb mentioîîing. Tbougb
of course tbere bas been tbe usual spriukling of variety
shows and Siberian bloodbounds.

TH1E GIse Club realized t vo bundred dollars by - Pa.
tience" after paying its expeuses, wbicb were also two
bundied dollars. Ladies and gentlemen xvbo have seen
the play in Lonldon and New York say that it xvas as well
performied liere as tbey bad ever seen it, in some respects
botter.

TiiE Gîc Club, sang on the Stb iîîst. at St. Paul's
Clîorch conîcert in the Opera House. Tbeir glee, "Get
aayay frein that window," was well received. On the
same eveiig at a later bour the Club gave a brief concert
at the Sydenhami St. Chnrch bazaar in thîe City Hall, the
programnme consisting of two glees by the Club. A trio hy
Messrs. Heath, Rathbun and Cumberland, and a solo hy
Mr. Rathmon. 'l'lie ouicores at the latter concert were
lî'artv anîd at the close a vote of thanks was unaîîimausly
pa~ssed and preseiited le thîe Club.

Varsity : ihe Greck l'dtei frateirnil aie ta hold their
convenion next january, at Syracuse . . . Il
is probable tbat a new chapter wil[ bo planted in the
Kingston University, the îîrevalont imlpressioni being that
limestoilo caves anîd grottues would ho favourable ta the
tirdistai hod performance of the Mystic rites.

\Ve douht this statement. The editor of the 'Vorsity
cao represent Canada in these J. O. 'N. A'. societies and
11.13.1. banquets. We orientaIs don't give a >D* of pins
for these tbings.
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WHNa grave is rihbed, flhc nearest place in whicb
there is a Medical College is immediately re,,orted to by
the -fricnds ofl the corpse," and Kinigston is frequently
vîsited, but with the usuel iesult of finding ne traces ;the
public are now preîty iveli ceî,vinced that our students
would as soon commit suicide as think of visitîng neigli-
bouring graveyards far material f îr science. The follcw-
ing scene, as liatheticallv descrihed in the Whîig, occur-
ed the uther day:

Yesterday afternoen, accornpanied by Police Officer
Nesbitt and Detective Sullivan, the bereaved friends visit-
ed the college, and, armed with a search warrant. niade a
thcrough tour of the premises, the college authorities g iv-ing ail necessary assistance. This visît occurred at an- holmîr
when aIl the students were present. some in classes but
the majority of tbem in the dissocting room. The police
officers an& relatives madle a niest thoreui inspiection Of
every rom froin cellar ta garrot. Nat only ttis bot ail
places adjacent te tbe i. Ilege were searclîed, a manureheap even being turnel over in tbe frnitless hunt The
bodly xas niwerie to ho f Th. . Ve s ýýene at tile colleg,
%vas a liarriiwiiii une, the womnîî in tears follîîwiîg tbe
searchers sadly fronm nue poeint to another. They did not
enter the issecting room, îîet desîring te see the inani-
mate tb-sh stî"cîî around. 'hey retired to an adjeifliflg
apaî tinent and wept lîitterly their peixn.mîît grief, affecting
nii5ii wlîo witnessed it. l'e addc to the soleinnitv of the
scene the stîîdonts sanîg a low, sîîft refrain \'ith unusual
effect.

THE Rev. H. M. P'arsons gave a stirring public address
on Saturdav ini Convocation Hall unîler the au spices o f
the Y.M.C A. One of the lîest featies cf this Meeting
was the excellence of the singing by aii imp~romptu choir.

F-OOT BALL, We have received a report of a football
match betxxeen the College club and a teamt picked from
th e Atalanta andl K.C.l. clubhs. The nîatcb cn.led ina draw,
botb sides getting a gaol. The grond xvas very slippery.
Th'e boys are anxiuius tii tackle the College teain again.

T HE following liat of University preachers is an evi-
dence not only of the Catbolicity oif Ç2ueen's, but of

the friendly feelings entertained tewards ber by represen-
tative mon of difforunt churchos. The students show that
they recilîrocate thoso feelings hy theii, uniform attendance,
and by the iiiterest bhey mnîifest inic u hxlîle service. Ail
the divines who have hithci te visited lis haveo oxpressod
themselves higiîly gratitied by the earîbest attention paid te
their good words. Anything else wold ho a peor retîîrn
for the trouble taken liv those gentlemen. May flic re-
suIt ho good frtuit in the ferin of nexv inspiration te a
higber life

1881, Decomber iS, Rcv. Jamnes S. Black, Erskine Ciîuîch,
Montreal.

During the Christmas helidays ne services aro held.
1882, January 8, Rt. Rýev. Bishuîp Carnian,

15, Rex'. J, F. Stevenson, I).D. of i88o.
22, Rev. J. C. Smith, B.D. cf i 88e.
29. Rev. Canon Baldwin, Christ Church,

M ontr eal.
Fe by. 5, Rev, Dr. Clarle, Olivet Cburcî,.Montreal

12, Rev. G. Bell, LL. D. cf i 87o.
îg, Rev. fic. Ferguson, B.D. cf 1879.
26, Rev James Ross, B.D. of 1881.

W E bl jv moat of or- fellow excb ange.xvrostlers will
Eageewîith ius:

That among the liundred or se college j ournals, there
are very fewisbch are iîîtoresîirîg and readeable te out-
siders.

J That yeulig menci and woimen who discuass Prehistoric
minn - The Age ive Live in," The Benefits ef Classical

*Studv,- -\Villiam Shakespeare," c&c., sbould ho discour-
aged-as munch as possible.

Iliat piointe(] îîrsoîîalîties should have ne place in a
college parier, anîd that the editors in publishing sncb as-
sume a licenso which they have ne riglît te.

That one or twe college papers sinack strongly oif pro-
fessional jcnrnalism.

That the Unîiversity is a good type cf a college paper,
its editorials x.ighîrous, itas literarv articles good , and that
it is emiiîeîtly ait organ cf stud n t opinion.

That thîe Crinisu bas alhciît\it sucb ami air of good taste,
and is edited se clevu'rly, that it deserves a front place in
college journalisni,

That the Coliîia spectuîtor is the mnost readable paper.
That the Arciîgel is by aIl odds bbe best paper from,

Oregon.

l'hat the !-Ill,îutlî Wcrlti is a mnost creditable sheet,
clever, rcadahie andi genteel.

That the local (lcparbment of the Dalhousie Gazette
iteels weediîîg.

That the ideas of the Globi omi college life are foundoîl
oni theory.

That the C'anada Presbytrimm bas improved cf late.
That it is ungenerous te makes the recent troubles in

Universiby College worse than they were.
That the Prcsbytricm College _7oirnal, Mcntreal, is

mnucb improved this session, and that it may now rank
witb tbe best jeurnals.

That the jokes about Obio's universities and Yale's;
1basebaîl pitchor, sbould be buried by the college press.

T HE contesb for, the Lord Rectorship cf Edinburgb
I LUniversity %vas betîveen Alexander Baimn, tLL.D.,

forinerly lirofessor cf literature ini the UIniversity ' and Sir
J aies lî,s.et, one of the most eminent cf mnodîîrn physi-
ciatîs. l'le election seemis te have tîcen a party one;
the mrajorimv cf the students favouring thie old arts pro-
fesser te the incical mani, albhcîmgh Sir James is saîdi te,
he a more brîlliant maci cf letters and profourider scbolar,
than the rhetoricamî. Ib sias or annual sruggle between
medîcals and arts oni a largo scale.

TOîoiO proposes te givo a Greek play, The sugges-
tien cf bte Unîiversity Herld bas begun te bear fruit.

TANE i ag.îîî te the fore. The Collegi' Ramu nher
says :- We hear that Prof. Tamîner is meeting with
remerkahle soccess in bis new undertaking. Al
definit 'e reports isill be wibbbeld until the work isficisbed,
We can affirm, however, witb renewed confidence, that
tbe desired end will ho accomplisbed."

A FuNNY sceno, îvhicm the genblemanly Ta blet cails a
pecoliar incident,' occured recently at a foot-hall match

hetween the freshinen cf Trinity and Wesleyan Univer-
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sities l' gaineo legins--but bofore it is haîf finisheti,
the President otf tue Universtty walks otît oni te the baill
fieldi, picks up the fat-baIl anti ortiors lus Freshmen ta
came inîmetiiately ino rocitations, untio penalty of sus-
pension ! rinity freshmnan marches up with a htîid face.
-That's i-rbaItl,'' ho says - Ml right,' says Prexx , andi

explanatiaits folitîn

'lHF Faculty a P'rtincetont University exerctse a snie-
what strict srveillaitce itr the stutietts. Alletiing ta
Ibis the Harvardi Critîsaut gets off the following funny
lîttle romark : \VcW shall nat hc surprise I ta liean next
that the Faculty go arouat andi tuck the statiotts up in
bcd evciy night aI cight.

N )W tat the 'Xtnas vacatiait is ai band ce aie re-
nuit ilIof a j, ke ohicîtocetirretiat tue begiitîiing

of the Christmias balidavs a good intoso yoars aga.
It %vas the irst uiay of vacation, anti the station uvasi

throngeu with meii goitig haine, anti as usual on sucli oc-
casions the beor flowed prctty frecly in the little catiog
bouse. Among the crowd %ras a stadtic nanîct J-
xvbo was somewbat of a vtag, but tiatotiaus for bis
stinginess ; but as everYbody 'as treating, J- feît lie
must do likeuxise ; s waiting utîttl only twa or threc were
around, ho askoti tbein up ta the bar. Stîct a thing asJ--'s treating was a thin, unheaiti cf in the akinals of
of the Coliege. Sa the'chascît fcw foît comnpeilot ta
spread the news that "«1 - was goîng ta tîcat. The
consoquence was that fellows wree soon eîncngîng fronî
the waitî t rooms, baggage raouts. aitt cveny whîere, andi
burryino.. ti îards the bair 1- begaît ta iscar an
anxious 1 -k but thete was tit help for it, anti onders wcro
takon traoi about thiît v. Mon who nover tiraitk before
drank thon, when thoy Iteard it was ta ho at te expetîse
cfJ- But]J- %%as sharp anti aften quaffing bis
beer iu a guip said, "A gond plan in the German Univer-
sities is for everyone ti îay foîr bis osso drink,- anti lay-
ing down five cenîts ho hastily tîîok lits departuro anti
reacheti the platform bofore anoae bad recovetid itai
self sufficieîîîly oven ta gion. Na marc iras seen of
J- that day.ý

Another vain t )Id oif this same time. was oif ahi "Cutidy
B-,' as ho %vas caileci, who kopt a students boarding
bouse iii that bot-bcd of boarding bouses at the head of
William street. Cufidl iras the prauti possessor cf a pipe
,whicb boit close ai ta a paund of tcîbacca ; this ho uvaulti
fil1 eveny mo.-nin- by ttking shavings freti ail the plugs
in the stu lent's ra îms when tbcy bad gifle ta coliego.
The tobacco was locked ui Ounr frienti ('tdity thon toak
ta smoking ano pipes \which might bave beeit left aiiuitt
unfinished. He fonn a large pipe anc rlay nearîr foul af
the fragrant weed, tbis ho sikeoti nream ils' fer about
tbree minutes, wrhen "Bang !-there was iii explosion,1
N.P. (no pipe) anti the svinotry of Cutidy's foatrts was
cansitierably marroti. A mari cf '65 hiat put haif a
thimbleful of gunpovder in the bawi beîueath the tobacco

She. - But there is one thing that I îîositivelî' hate,
atid th?t is, ta ho salk-tng to a young gentleman while ho is
lookîng ail arounni the roîîm anti have him jusi tuin ta nie
once in a wbile îvitb a tost society sort of a smile atnd
say, 'Yes,' or sonicthing af that sort."

He (who bas been gazîng intenîly at the beautîful Mis s
S.) "I-I beg vour piartion !O, yes, certainily. Sa do
1 "'-Yale Record.

*Mr D., how would you translate 'niihom !"

"Well, 'Professor, 1 should thirnk it was about equivalent
to the modern 'too, too.'-Uiiiversity Magazine. Exact-
iy So !

A pleasing thing it is to the College man to feel that he
is popular ta biis class. There is in buman nature an in-
herent love of fame, anti if the College strident did flot
bave it, he would be the sole exception. If the citizen in
public life bas bis love for notoriety, why shoulti not the
College inan feeliît in carlier life ? But iii what does
College popîîlarity consist ? fTis a qlucstion nat easily
answercd. Iii a popular mail there is. cvidently, an unde-
fiuable somethîîîg wshich is pleasing.> Bevond that, there
is mach in the power of every otan to win fricuda. A
gooti, jovial disposition is a thing almost indispeîtisible, tor
the surly pessimist who caîînot afroe \vith himself is neyer
agi eeable ta others. The mail \vbo will bc popular at
graduation is generally an obscure Freshman, xvho attends
to a le ottade bis owvn business. The lauti monthed
Freshbman does little else than show bis vertiancy. Wvealth
is by no means required. \Vhile it is itat necessarily the
high standling mtari who bas the largest circle of fricnds.

' et a papular man must have fair ahîlîty. A palîte treat-
ment of cîsasmates cannot be disregarded, for

"The man wbo halls voit, Tom or Jack,
Andi proves. by thuimpiîig on your back,
Ho\v he observes your inent,'

is ever a bore. The lîaatlîc< alas! a sati fate is bis I
Then la our iiew corners we wvatlîl say if yau tiesîre p i)pu-
larity, do flot inanifest that you are striving for it. I'alk
little and thin•ý mach. Let no uscless fsilures mar yaur
reputation for ability. Wait fer others ta a ivertise yau
andi yau wrll ni regret vour abs 'urîty iii Freshînan days.

-Willjon s A t/oia'i ii.

AN Irish gentleman. with that peculiar perspicuity of
statement characteristtc of bis race, says the chief piea-
sure in kissi ng a pretty girl is whon she won't let yau.-Ex

The cigarette vice : " Do you know, Mr. Smith," asked
Mrs S.. in a reproving way, -"that that cigarette is hurt-
îng von ; that it is your enomy ?" - Yes," replieti Smith,
calmly cjectng a fleecy clouti; "yes, I knaw it, and I'm
trying ta sinal<e the rascal ont.-Ex.

CuRious stanies are taidaofthe buntiers made by Oxford
tîîdergraduates in the scripture examination, which, as a
miatter of forin, they have ta pass beforo taking their de-
gree. One of them being asked ta relate the story of the
death of Jezebel, anti feeling sure of bis ground, prefaced
hîs accoutît by the remark that it was important ta atihere
as closely as passible zo scriptîre language, anti pro-
ceetiol :-" AntI when 'jebu reacheti the gate of the city,
beholîl he saw the ivoinan, ant ihe saiti, Who is an mv
sitie? Whlo? Anti sndIdenlv there appearoti unta hlmy
a eunuch, and lie said throw Itet towit, anri ho threw ber
ilawn, anti lie said (1(o it a secrond time, anti he liti it a
second tinle, andt lie saud do it vet again a third time. anti
lie i iti the tîtirti timne. Thtis ho ditd also croît unto
svvents tîmes ccxcii ; andt last o f aIl the womaîi died also,
aitr tbev gathtîreoi up of the fragments that romaineti
tvolve baskets full that nothing might be last.'

An Irishinan hights before ho reasons, a Scatcbnian rea-
sons beforo lie fights, andi an Englishmnan is nt partîcular
as ta tha ordor of pre'celonco but wîll tiUi eithei ta accomao-
date bis custimors. A modtern goneral said: . Ihe best
traops \voulti be Irish mon baîf drunk, Scotchincn haîf
starveti, andi Englishmnen with their boles full,'-Duîl-
11oitsit' Gazette.


